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sublccets of lasting importance to 'the teachber have been freely
and flully considered, and wc fbei thiat the interchanges of thouglht
on diese siubjects have been both Nweleomce and profitable. ThQ1e
social mieetingrs' which hiave been iiîti'odiicd promnise do be at
popîular fe.,tulre of* oui- Association, and we have. reasonl to believe
that they wvil1 prove equally benie1iciail. The chiange Nviihi hbas
l)eeii made in regard to our- plac of inecting, namely, froni the
large school-rloomi fo the presentconîrnittee rooin, hias eontributed
to flic iniprovenient, made. Much as xve appreeiate the Valuable
serviee xvhich so inany of' ouir met'nbersb have rendeî'ed tlîis
Association, yet we feel that the gratifyiîîg î'esults of the past
year are duie in a greaf. nie.asure to flic maarked inteî'est which
the IRcv. 'Mr. ilexilord lias takcîi in our work. 11e bas spared
neither time nor trouble when an opportunity presented itself
to render us asisace is inidelftigale xeal for tlie causeof
education bas been a great incentive to our- Association. The
expressioni of' our warînest thanlzs is due, nof only to the 1Rev.
31r. Ilexfoi'd, but Io mr-S. licxford also, l'or the kindness which
they have extended Io the teac.hers of tlîe public schools of this
city. ur Association bias sustained a serions loss iii the death)
of' Mis, P. B. L. Edwards, onle of, it', ilost ac-tive and efficiet
meînber-s, and a vcry conîpetent. aud machl esteeifle( teachier.
'Wc arc cntering upon auîother Association year full of' hope, and
trust that tuie pi'ogi-ess wlich wo hiave miade xviii continue and
increase, that in a fcev years we shahl have reachced resuits s0
g'ratifying a«s to be ýas great. aconfrast ta flic present, as the
present, are to flic past.''-A palîer entitled, H -istory as it;, is
taught ini our Sehlools," was read by MUiss Ahiern, who showcd.
xvitl mueli ability how history could be mnade interesting and
attractive to children, aînd incidentally pointcd out flic great
inc(>nivenienee ;vhich teachiers haeto contend :vgainst in not
heing p rovided with books oft reference. This piper Nvas fol-
lowed by a lengthy discussion on flhc subject.-A paper on

Wrt.ng vas ncxt reàd by 31r. Ellioft, ini which lic drew
attentioni to the rules indlispensable to success in f eaching tlîis
branch of' study. The paupeî xvaîs followed by a v~ery fine dis-
cussion of' tlic whole subjecf.-The officeî's foi' the carrent year
wcre elected by ballot as foliows: Presi<Ient, Dr. Harper; lst
'Vice-President, IRev. IRobert Ker; 2nd Vice-President, MUiss
IBothwell; Stcrefary, Miss Maedonald ; Treasurer, Mr. Elliot;-
Oommittee of Manaii.,gemtent, Mr. Me-Quarrie, MisWilkins and
Miss Ahern. [Dr. Marsden %vas elccf cd Illonorary President.-

The ~ev Mi. 1r xvas thecn called to tdie chiaim', alter wlich.I lhe
(¶ustomareiiy. votes to tic reirinhr ofhceer were asd.Te ov.
Mr. 1Rexilord lîoped thaf the Quebec teachers woiild be well
represented at flic foirthcoinTg Teactier-s' Convenition at Cowans-
ville. leo said t lie li.sclIssionq :înd p)aj)ers lie liad listened to
mnade if quite clear that the Qiiebec teachiers wcre, thorough[y
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